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la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden. at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of William Horsfall, now and for upwards of

three years last past residing in John William'-sfieet, in
Huddersfield, in the county of York, and carrying on the
trade of an Innkeeper.

W HERE AS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Cotirt granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn' up and delivered' to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this datr., unless,
in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated "this 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1862. ,

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of Fleetwood Milnes, from the 15th March,

1856, to the 22nd January last, residing and carrying on
business at Shore, in Huddersfield, as an Innkeeper and
Licensed Victualler, from the last-mentioned time to the.
18th instant, residing in lodgings at Dallon, in the parish
of Kirkheaton, in the county of York, and up to Decem-
ber last out of business, from the 18tli instant to the pre-
sent residing at Daltun, from December last to June, last,
carrying on business in partnership \viih one James
Boothroyd, as a Wood Extra tor, at Shore aforesaid, from
thence to August, cm of business, and fi';>n the ce to the
present Journeyman Primer.

TTTHEREAS at a pnb'ic sitting of tne Court- heM Ihis
W -day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge, to t!>e

said Bankrupv Notice is hereby given, that nn order of
discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said Bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered agaiust
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 13th day of
February, 1862.

. In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
lo the Matter of David Aspinall, from February, 1851,

residing at Quarmby, in the parish of Huddersfield, in
the county of York, and. so residing there until the latter
end of 1856, from the latter time to February, 1859, re-
siding at West-parade, Huddersfield aforesaid, from the
latter time to November, I860, residing in lodgings at
Sawood, in the parish of Halifax, in the said county of
York, and from the last-mentioned, time to the present
residing at Hill Top, in Lindley, in the said parish of
Hnddersfield, and carrying, on business from 1851 to
about three years last past as a Grocer and Slater, and for
the last three years being a Journeyman Slater'and Slate
Fettler.

T7T7 HERE AS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
W day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 13th day of
February, 1862. : ' ;

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
In the Matter of George Brown, of Seacroft, near Leeds,

in the county of York, a bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

•aid Bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt after the
expiration of thirty days from this date, unless in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court.—Dated this 12th day of February,. 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
In the Matter of Thomas Umpleby, of Burley-lawn, near
Leeds, in the county of York, Cattle Dealer, a bankrupt.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the raid bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an order of
Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt after the
expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court—Dated this 12th day of February, 1862.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to ae.t under a Petition under

which adjudication of Bankruptcy was made on the 6th day
of December, 1858, against Matthew Henry Co/well and
Charles Brock, of the Castle Brewery, Saint George's-road,
South war k, in the county of Surrey, Licensed Brewers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-partners,, will sit on the 3rd day
of March next, at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, to receive .prpof of debts under, the estate
of the said bankrupts. ' . "...'.'
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SCROPE AYRTON, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudic-ition of Bankruptcy, bearing date the
17th day of April. 1858, filed against Matthew Forth and

•William Forth, bothWManninuham, near Hradford, in the
cuunty of York, Plasterers. Dealers, and Chapmen, copart-
ners in Trade, will sit on the 10th day of March nexf, at
eleven of the n'cloc-k in tl>? forenoon precisely, at the Leeds
Dis rict Court of Bankruptcj-, Commercial-buildings, in
Leeds, to Audit the Accounts of the' Assignees of the
estnte and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said
Petition, pursuant to "The Bankrupt Law Consolidation
Ac', 1849." < % . -

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq, one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the District Court of Bankruptcy

at Leeds, authorized to act under a Petition for adjudication *
of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12fh day of April, '1861,.
filed against Thomas Parkinson, of Halifax, in the county
York, Stock and Share Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 13th day of March next, at half-p»sf f«*n • f the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Leeds District Court
of t'aukruptcy, in the Commercial-buildings," Leeds,in order"'
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate '
and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said Petition,.
pursuant to '• The Bankrupt haw Consolidation Act, 1849."'

J OSHUA EVANS, Esq., one.of Her Majesty'a "Com-"
missioners authorized 10 act under a Petition under ,

which adjudication of Bankruptcy was made on the13th
day of May, 1858,.ugainst Jame< McGill, of No. 15, Great
Corum-street,. Brunswick-square, in the county of Middle-
sex, late of No.. 4,. Euston-place, Euston-square, in the Game
county,, Builder, will sit on the 20th of March next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt.;, when and where the creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to .prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the'said
Dividend. And,all claims hot. then proved will be dis-
allowed.

ED WARP GQULBURN, Serjeant-at-L*w, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under an

adjudication of. Bankruptcy, made the 8th day of August,
186.0, against Henry Foot, of Fort-street, Spitalfields, in the.,
county of Middlesex, and of Sudbury, in the county of
Suffolk, Silk Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on
the 12th day of March next, at eleven o'clock in the. fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Busioghall-'
street, in-the city of London, in order to make a Dividend,
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors who have not already proved then-
debts, are to"come prepared to prove the same, or they .will'
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed. •

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Commis-
tf sioners authorized to ac.t under a Petition.for adjudi-
cation of 'Bankruptcy, was made on the 20th day of-No-
vember, I860, against Alfred Aubert and .Cbampney-
Powell, both of No. 17, St< Mary Axe, in the city of Lori*
don, Ship 'and Insurance Brokers, and Wine Merchants,
trading there as Ship and Insurance Brokers, aud Wine
Merchants, under the firm of Aubert Powell and Company,
and als9 trading'as" Ship and Insurance Brokers, under the
firm of'Partridge "and Company, will sit on the 13th day
of March next, at half-past eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely," at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in' order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of Alfred Aubeft, one of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to
prove the.'same, o.r they will be excluded the, benefit of
the said Dividend.- And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed. "

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Es.q., one of ller.Majesty.'s
Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition

for adjudication of Bankruptcy, heaving date the 12th day
of April, 1861, presented and filed against Thomas Parkin-
son, of Halifax, iu the county of Yor.k, Stock and Share
Broker,' Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 13th day
of March next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, for 'the Leeds DistricU at the Com.
mercial-buildings, Leeds aforesaid, to make a Dividend 'of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to conie prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then, proved, will be disallowed.
f MTILLIAM SCROPE AYRTON,;Esq., one of Her
VV Majesty's Commissioners of the-DUtrict Court, of

Bankruptcy, at Leeds, authorized to act under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing data the 17th day
o"f April, 1858,-presented and filed -against Matthew. Firth


